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ABSTRAcT.-Weconsider theoretical predictions of bet-hedging theory using life-history and
environmentaldata from six populationsof Columbian ground squirrels.Contrary to the pattern
predicted by bet-hedging theory, juvenile survival, pre-reproductivesurvival, and the percentage
of squirrels surviving to maturity were positively associated,whereasthe adult/juvenile survival
ratio and variance in reproductive output were negatively associatedwith the degree of iteroparity, generation length, and/or the age at maturity. Survival of immatures and the degree of
iteroparity were lower, whereas the adult/juvenile survival ratio was higher, in environments
with more variable daily temperatures.Survival of immatures was higher, adult survival was
lower, and the adult/juvenile survival ratio was lower where the length of the growing season
wasmost variable. Most of our data show (P < 0.05) a pattern reversedto that predicted by bethedging theory. The possibleeffect of variability in length of growing seasonon survival of
immatures versusadults could have precluded bet-hedging from existing among these populations.
Several theoretical and empirical studies have focused upon life-history tactics (survival and
reproduction) and the environmental factors that might shape them (see reviews by Parsons,
1982; Stearns, 1976, 1977, 1980). The first comprehensive theory of life-history evolution, rand
K theory (MacArthur and Wilson, 1967), made specific predictions about the natural relationships among (mammalian) survival, reproduction, and various environmental conditions without
regard to population age-structure (i.e., maturation is late and survival is high in stable environments). A subsequent theory, bet-hedging theory (Charnov and Schaffer, 1973; Murphy,
1968; Schaffer, 1974; Stearns, 1976), made predictions mostly contradictory to those of rand K
theory and additionally it considers population age-structure (i.e., maturation is late, immature
survival is low, and adult survival is high in variable environments). Specifically, the theory of
bet-hedging predicts that mortality of immatures, variance in reproductive output, variance in
mortality of immatures, and/or the ratio of adult survival to juvenile survival should be positively
associated with the degree of iteroparity (extent of repeated reproduction; see Stearns, 1976),
generation length, and/or age at maturity in natural, age-structured populations (Abrams, 1983;
Bell, 1976; Charlesworth, 1980; Charnov and Schaffer, 1973; Goodman, 1984; Holgate, 1967;
Murphy, 1968; Schaffer, 1974; Schaffer and Gadgil, 1975; Sibly and Calow, 1983; Young, 1981).
Stearns (1976) coined the term bet-hedging theory and argued that variable environments which
affect juvenile survival more than adult survival should lead to the above relationships. Conversely, Hastings and Caswell (1979) argued that the predictions of Schaffer (1974) and Schaffer
and Gadgil (1975) (and therefore Stearns, 1976) can be completely reversed given different
mathematical assumptions of their models and that environmental variability affecting juvenile
survival should favor a decreased degree of iteroparity.

Quantitative attempts to test bet-hedging theory have been made in severalstudies.Stearns'

(1976)test,usingseveralvertebrates,
hasbeenconsidered
invalid(Bell,1980).Bell (1980)argued
that interspecificcomparisonsshould not be usedto test the theory (after Charnov and Schaffer,
1973)and that Stearns'(1976) variables were autocorrelated.Murie (1985) suggestedthat one
of the two populationsof Columbian ground squirrels,Spermophiluscolumbianus, he studied
could be bet-hedgingbut he alsosuggestsother alternatives.Haukioja and Hakala (1978)claimed
their resultson molluskssupportedbet-hedgingon the assumptionthat high resourceavailability
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was equivalent to a stable environment. Barclay and Gregory (1981, 1982), Tallamy and Denno
(1981), and Hairston et al. (in press) claim support of bet-hedging from their studies of invertebrates.
Here we report our study of life-history variables important to bet-hedging theory (using the
"strategic model" of Tuomi and Haukioja, 1979) for the Columbian ground squirrel, an abundant, montane/sub-alpine, herbivorous rodent which inhabits diverse environmental conditions
in northwestern North America. As a result of our study, it became clear that some of the
variables considered important to bet-hedging are autocorrelated and/or redundant. Here, we
examine most relationships considered by various authors concerned with bet-hedging theory
in an effort to better understand how this theory might apply to wild mammals in natural,
undisturbed environments. We focus upon r-K theory in a forthcoming communication (Zammuto and Millar, in press).
Throughout this paper we assume the life-history traits we studied were molded by natural
selection in relatively stationary, discrete populations within environments similar to those that
existed during the past few decades. We feel this assumption is justified for the following reasons:
(1) Powell and MacIver (1977) found that a 3-10-year period was as adequate as a long-term
period (>30 years) for describing the summer temperature and precipitation at sites within and
adjacent to our study region, and (2) Boag and Murie (1981), Bronson (1977,1979), and Murie
et al. (1980) found small or nonexistent interyear differences in ground squirrel life histories
during several multi-year studies. One of these studies spanned 7 years (see Boag and Murie,
1981; Murie et al., 1980) and concerned two populations in our study region where litter size and
its variance, adult survival, and age at maturity did not significantly change among years.
Notwithstanding, juvenile survival within our study region may vary among years (Boag and
Murie, 1981; Murie, 1985; Murie and Harris, 1982), so we examine several measures of immature
survival to help compensate for possible biases. Some of our data will not represent long-term
(evolutionary time) trends of life histories if our assumptions and methodology are unjustified,
but they will represent natural, standing age-structures or life histories of at least a short-term
(recent decade) nature.
METHODS
Collectionsof 268 females(~I-year-old) were made with Conibear traps from six relatively discrete(i.e.,
more than 25 linear km separatedeachstudied population from another)populationsof similar density (1015 adults/ha) in southwesternAlberta during the birth-pulses (see Caughley, 1977:6) of 1980 and 1981
(range of elevation 1,300-2,200 m). Almost all females present within four of these populations were
collected (we saw no activity for 2 days after collections;males were alsocollected but are not usedin our
analysisbecausethey would bias someof our variables).Populations2, 3, and 5 were studied in 1980 and
populations1, 4, and 6 were studied in 1981.Litter size (embryosor placental scars)was determined in the
field for all collected adult females.Lower jawboneswere histologically sectionedacrossthe diastema(after
Millar and Zwickel, 1972),and age was determined from annual adhesionlines in the periostealzone.This
technique correctly aged all 16 known-agedanimals which had been ear-taggedduring previous studiesin
population 3 (seeBoag and Murie, 1981) and aged one of 14 minimum-aged animals younger than its
known minimum age (6 versus7 years).
Mean age at maturity (a) was calculated as:
a

= [(Np)(a)+ (Nq)(a+ 1)]/(Np+ Nq),

(1)

where Np was the number of females mature (pregnant or lactating) at a, the first age (whole years,since
animals were studied at the birth-pulse, Caughley, 1977:6) at which more than one female (if only one
female was mature at an early age it was ignored in this calculation) was mature in a population, and Nq
was the number of femalesin the population not mature at age a (this assumesthat femalesnot mature at
agea, would have matured at a + I, an assumptionwhich is supportedby our data). This estimateof mean
maturation-agepreservedvariation within populations and allowed more meaningful comparisonsamong
populationsthan conventionalestimates(seeDeMaster, 1978).
Smoothed,time-specificlife tableswere constructedfor femalesfor eachpopulation (Caughley, 1977:96),
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assuming (supported by Boag and Murie, 1981:2231; Bronson, 1977, 1979) that all populations approached
a stationary age-structure (Charlesworth, 1980; Michod and Anderson, 1980; Pielou, 1974). Age-specific
survival (IJ was calculated after Caughley (1977), Deevey (1947), and Pielou (1974) as:

I. = bl./bio.

(2)

where bio was 0.5 times the total number of embryos or placental scars (assuming a 1:1 sex ratio at birth)
produced by collected females and bl. was the number of collected females living to age x. Juvenile survival
(IJ was the survival rate of females from birth (bio) to the end of their first year (i.e., b4/bio). Prereproductive survival (Ip) was the mean annual survival rate of pre-reproductive age-classes(i.e., age-classes
previous to and at maturation inclusive, II for population 1, (II + 12)/2 for populations 2, 4, 5, and 6, and
(II + 12 + 13)/3 for population 3). The percentage of squirrels surviving to maturity was la (where a was
rounded to whole years). Adult survival (I.) was the mean annual survival rate of adults (i.e., mean of all
adult 1.+1/1., for each population). Age-specific fecundity (mJ was calculated after Birch (1948) and Caughley (1977) as 0.5 times the mean number of embryos or placental scars for all collected females of age x,
assuming a 1:1 primary sex ratio. Variance in reproductive output (a measure of variation in immature
survival) was defined as the variance (52) of mean litter size for each population. The ratio of adult/juvenile
survival was the adult survival rate divided by the juvenile survival rate for the population.
Generation length (TJ was calculated after Birch (1948) and Caughley (1977) as:

T. = L xl.m./L I.m.,

(3)

where the denominatorequalled one.The degreeof iteroparity (DI) wascalculatedafter Taylor and Condra
(1980)as:
w

DI = - L l.mJogI.m.,

(4)

.-a
where a was the age at maturity

(rounded to whole years), and", was the last age of reproduction for our

sample.
Environmental variability was defined as the statistical variance (52) of daily maximum, minimum, and
mean temperatures, of daily precipitation, and of annual growing-season length during 10 vegetative growing seasons (May-September 1965-74; later years were not available, those used are exemplary of later
years; see Powell and MacIver, 1977; Zammuto, 1983). Growing-season length was the number of days the
mean daily temperature rose above 5.6OC (see Boughner, 1964). A climatic station was located within 10
km of each of the six ground squirrel populations (Atmospheric Environment Service, 1965-74; Water
Surveyof Canada,Calgary District, 1965-74,n = 1,248for each temperature and 9
r precipitation for
each population-site).
All proportions were arcsine-transformed before subsequent analysis. The distributions of a
ariables
were checked for normality with Kolmogorov-Smirnov one-sample tests and interrelationships amon variables were determined using path analysis (4 variable general model, standardized beta technique, Kerlinger
and Pedhazur, 1973; Nie et al., 1975) and/or bivariate correlation analysis (Zar, 1984). Specifically, juvenile
survival (IJ, pre-reproductive survival (~), the percentage of squirrels surviving to maturity (Ia), variance
in reproductive output (variance of litter size), and the ratio of adult/juvenile survival (I./IJ were each
examined with respect to a, T., and DI (=15 tests). Similarly, variability of daily maximum, minimum, and
mean temperatures, of daily precipitation, and of growing-season length were each examined with respect
to all eight of the above life-history variables (=40 tests). Generally, only significant (P < 0.05, two-tailed)
correlations among the variables presumably relevant to bet-hedging theory are discussed. Zammuto (1983)
and Zammuto and Millar (in press) contain detailed background information on the study area and ground
squirrel populations.
RESULTS

Significant (P < 0.05) differencesexisted among populations for most life-history and environmental variables (Zammuto, 1983; Zammuto and Millar, in press).Specifically, age at maturity (X2= 52.1, d.f. = 5, P < 0.001), age-specificsurvival (D = 20.4,d.f. = 5, P < 0.001,
Lee and Desu (1972)D...,), litter size (H = 17.9,n = 174, P < 0.01, Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA),
varianceof litter size (P < 0.001, Bartlett F), the degreeof iteroparity (z = -1.95, n = 6, P <
0.05, Wald-Wolfowitz), growing-seasonlength (F = 11.8,d.f. = 59,P < 0.001,ANOVA), and
variance of all climatic variables (all P < 0.001, Bartlett F, Kolmogorov-Smirnovtwo-sample
tests)varied among populations(Tables 1 and 2).
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TABLE1.-Age-specific net fecundities (l.mJ for females from six populations of Columbian ground
squirrels.
Population
Age

1

2

3

.

5

6

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

0.343 (21).
0.312 (12)
0.223 (15)
0.095 (1)
0.036 (2)
0.000 (0)
0.000 (0)

0.137 (28)
0.385 (12)
0.293 (6)
0.116 (4)
0.000 (1)
0.014 (2)
0.048 (1)

0.000 (19)
0.224 (17)
0.291 (6)
0.282 (3)
0.154 (1)
0.057 (1)
0.000 (1)

0.079 (9)
0.388 (16)
0.273 (14)
0.223 (4)
0.044 (1)
0.000 (0)
0.000 (0)

0.000 (14)
0.296 (9)
0.335 (17)
0.229 (10)
0.138 (4)
0.000 (0)
0.000 (0)

0.000 (5)
0.291 (7)
0.286 (9)
0.266 (4)
0.168 (3)
0.000 (1)
0.000 (0)

0.61

0.63

0.65

0.61

0.58

0.59

survival w

.

Degree of
iteroparityl

. Samplesize in parentheses
, After Taylor and Condra (1980)

The ratio of adult/juvenile

ersely associated with the degree of iteroparity

(r = -0.87, n = 6, P < 0.05; Tables 1 and 2). T percentageof squirrelssurviving to maturity
(la) was positively associatedwith the degree of iter arity (r = 0.82, n = 6, P < 0.05; Tables
1 and 2). Theserelationshipswere probably causedby he positive correlation betweenjuvenile
survival and the degreeof iteroparity (r = 0.93, n = 6,\P < 0.01; Tables 1 and 2) sincea path
analysis(Kerlinger and Pedhazur, 1973; Nie et al., 1975) among the three variablescorrelated
(P < 0.05) with ill (variability of maximum temperature, 11and 1,,)indicated that 85% of the
variance in ill was associatedwith II when the effects of maximum temperature variability
were controlled.
Pre-reproductivesurvival increasedwith generationlength (r = 0.90, n = 6, P < 0.05) and
with age at maturity (r = 0.98,n = 6, P < 0.001)(Table 2). Variance in litter sizewasinversely
associatedwith generation length (r = -0.85, n = 6, P < 0.05) and with the age at maturity
(r = -0.95, n = 6, P < 0.01) (Table 2). A path analysisamong Ip, variance of litter size, a,
and To indicated that 77% of the variance in To was associatedwith a when the effects of Ip
were controlled.
The greater the variability of daily maximum, minimum, and mean temperatures,the greater
the adult/juvenile survival ratio (r = 0.88, n = 6, P < 0.05; r = 0.95, n = 6, P < 0.01; r =
0.94,n = 6, P < 0.01, respectively).The greater the variability of daily maximum temperatures
the lower the degree of iteroparity (r = -0.84, n = 6, P < 0.05) and the lower the juvenile
survival (r = -0.90, n = 6, P < 0.05). A smaller percentageof squirrels survived to maturity
as the variability of daily minimum and daily mean temperaturesincreased(r = -0.89, n =
6, P < 0.05, and r = -0.91, n = 6, P < 0.05, respectively,Table 2). The greater the variance
of growing-seasonlength, the larger the percentageof squirrelssurviving to maturity (r = 0.91,
n = 6, P < 0.01), the lower the adult survival (r = -0.85, n = 6, P < 0.05),and the lower
the adult/juvenile survival ratio (r = -0.87, n = 6, P < 0.05).
DISCUSSION

Regardlessof the definition of immature survival (juvenile survival, pre-reproductive survival,
or percentagesurviving to maturity), many bivariate comparisons(7 of 15) of life-history variableswe investigatedled to the sameconclusion.Specifically, the greater and more invariable
the recruitment of immatures, the greater the degree of iteroparity, the longer the generation
length, and the later the age at maturity. Not a single significant (P < 0.05) reversal of this
trend wasfound. Therefore, our data do not conform to the theory of bet-hedging.We conclude
that bet-hedgingdoesnot explain the life historiesof thesepopulationsbecausemost of our data
show (P < 0.05) a pattern diametrically opposedto that predicted by the theory.
Sincewe did not study the variance of immature versusadult mortality, our study doesnot
fully addressbet-hedging theory, and therefore our conclusionscould be modified by an ap-
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proach using such variance data when they becomeavailable (i.e., seeLacey et al., 1983;Real,
1980). However, our study does include variation in fecundity (variance of litter size) which
should vary in a manner similar to variance of immature mortality according to bet-hedging
arguments(Goodman,1984).Correlationsamong varianceof litter sizein our study are opposite
(P < 0.05) to thosepredicted by bet-hedging theory.
Many of the life-history variableswe analyzed were redundant and autocorrelated,but this
choice of variableswas due to the family of predictions generatedby bet-hedging theoristsand
our attempts to measureimmature survival. Pre-reproductive survival, variance of litter size,
and age at maturity could be consideredtrue independent variables. Since pre-reproductive
survival was positively associatedwith the age at maturity, our data support the idea that when
ground squirrels mature later pre-reproductive survival is higher than when maturation is early
(seeCrandall and Stearns,1982;Sibly and Calow, 1983).In addition, variance of litter size was
inversely associatedwith the age at maturity indicating that variance of litter size is higher
when the ageat maturity is early. This relationshipwould be expectedif young breeding animals
produced smaller litters than old breeding animals, and this seemsto be the casein S. columbianus (Zammuto, 1983).Bet-hedgingtheory predicts oppositetrends for both of thesepairwise
comparisons.
There were four significant (P < 0.05) trends indicating climatic variability was inversely
associatedwith survival of immatures (juvenile survival, pre-reproductive survival, or the percentagesurviving to maturity) and the degreeof iteroparity. Theserelationshipsare supportive
of Hastings and Caswell's (1979) prediction that if environmental variability affects juvenile
survival more than adult survival, then a decreaseddegree of iteroparity should be favored.
However, three significant (P < 0.05) correlationsamong the percentagesurviving to maturity,
adult survival, and the adult/juvenile survival ratio, and the variance of growing-seasonlength
indicated the relationshipsbetween environmental variability and life historiesare paradoxical.
The trend for variance in growing-seasonlength diametrically opposesthe trend for variance
in climate. The more variable the length of the growing season,the more squirrels survived to
maturity, the lower the adult survival, and the lower the adult/juvenile survival ratio. These
relationshipssuggestthat adult survival may be adversely affected by increasedvariability of
growing-seasonlength, whereasimmature survival is enhanced.Theory predicts that bet-hedging should not be found where a variable environment affects mortality of adults more than
mortality of immatures (Murphy, 1968; Schaffer, 1974; Stearns,1976). Perhaps the possible
effect of variability in length of growing seasonon immature versusadult survival could have
prevented bet-hedging from existing among thesepopulations.
Why has the pattern between age-specificlife history and climatic variability emerged?
Perhapsthe differential abilities of non-adults and adults to succeedin thermoregulation (Hill,
1983)may explain the pattern. If thermoregulatory successincreaseswith age (asin marmots,
Webb, 1984),more variable weather may adverselyaffect immature survival more than it affects
adult survival by causing more variable thermal history (above or below ground). In short,
thermal history may be responsiblefor differential mortality ratesbetweenimmaturesand adults
(seeWebb, 1984).Why has the pattern between age-specificlife history and variance of growing-seasonlength emerged?Perhapsvariability of food resources(via variability of growingseasonlength) adverselyaffects survival of litter-producing adult females more than it affects
survival of immatures.Energy for reproductive processes
is derived, in part, from food resources
during the year preceding litter production (Kiell and Millar, 1980).Increasedvariation in the
amount of food or in the time food is available to adult females may be causing increased
mortality of adult females (seeAndersenet al., 1976; Dobson, 1984; Zammuto and Millar, in
press).
The survival patterns for immatures were usually oppositeto the patterns for adults throughout our study. Perhapscompetitive interactionsbetweenimmature and adult ~ge-classes
caused
thesepatterns (Brown, 1981;Tschumy, 1982).Perhapsa stableequilibrium between immature
and adult survival rates evolved within thesepopulations(by perhapsdensity-dependentfeed-
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back; seeTschumy, 1982). The inverse relationship between the percentagesurviving to maturity and adult survival (r = -0.82, n = 6, P < 0.05)supportsthis idea.
Bell (1980) refuted Stearns' (1976) test for the existenceof bet-hedging in 23 speciesby
claiming that the expectednumber of breeding seasons(Stearns'[1976] measureof the degree
of iteroparity) was equal to the reciprocal of adult mortality so that the positive relationship
Stearns(1976) found between these variables was guaranteed.In Stearns'(1976) analysisthis
may be true, but our data indicate that other variablesinfluence this relationship.The reciprocal
of adult mortality (1/(1- I.), Table 2) wasnot significantly correlatedwith the expectednumber
of breedingseasons
(definedasthe differencebetweengenerationlength and the ageat maturity)
in our study (r = 0.46,n = 6, P = 0.35).Nor wasit associated
with the measurewe usedfor
the degreeof iteroparity (r = -0.52, n = 6, P = 0.29). Most important, adult survival (inverse
of adult mortality) and the measureof iteroparity we usedwere not correlated (P > 0.39). We
must conclude that other variablesinfluence this relationship.
Sincethe juvenile componentbut not the adult componentof the adult/juvenile survival ratio
was related to the degreeof iteroparity (P < 0.01), we have found supportive evidencefor the
idea that either increasedjuvenile survival may select for increasediteroparity, or increased
iteroparity may create a better-adaptedjuvenile (perhapsbecauseof increasedbreeding experience or better genes)and this leads to increasedjuvenile survival. The hypothesisthat the
more adept juveniles are in coping with environmental variation, the more apt they are to
increasetheir degree of iteroparity needsto be tested. There is preliminary support for this
hypothesisin our study since juvenile survival was inversely associatedwith one measureof
environmentalvariation and positively associatedwith the degreeof iteroparity (both P < 0.05).
Our study indicates that most of the predictions of bet-hedging fail to be found when mean
life-history traits and environmental variabilities are consideredfor S. columbianus. Proponents
of bet-hedging theory may focus on our failure to measurevariance of age-specificmortality
and suggestthat our conclusionsare invalid. However, for this and nearly all age-specificstudies
of mammals, evidence indicates that bet-hedging may not exist in mammals (contra Murie,
1985).Specifically,only one mammalian genus(Antechinus) occasionallydisplayssemelparity
and all othersare iteroparous(Braithwaite and Lee, 1979).This may indicate that adult mortality
almostnever fluctuatesmore than immature mortality in mammalsor more semelparousmammalian specieswould exist in nature. Further, life-history characteristicsamong most mammalian speciesare highly uniform and seemto be more dependentupon body sizethan age-specific
mortality (Calder, 1983;Lindstedt and Calder, 1981; Millar and Zammuto, 1983;Tuomi 1980;
Western and Ssemakula,1982).
Proponentsof bet-hedging argue that relatively high mortality of immatures should lead to
later maturation becauseorganismsshould save energy for somatic development so their offspring may have a better chanceat surviving to maturity. Our data indicate that savingenergy
for somaticdevelopmentmay not be meaningful for an endotherm with relatively determinate
growth. Furthermore, breeding costsare usually assumedto causedecreasedsubsequentsurvival
but this may be of minor importance to endotherms(Smith, 1981).If survival coststo breeders
are low, "tradeoffs" may not occur and bet-hedging need not exist in wild endotherms.
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ADDENDUM
F. S. Dobson has recently pointed out to us that if the coefficient of variation, instead of the raw variance,
was used to determine both of the relationships between the variance of growing-season length and the
percentage of squirrels surviving to maturity and between the former and the adult/juvenile survival ratio,
the correlations would still be significant but they would be of opposite sign (r = -0.85, n = 6, P < 0.05
and r = 0.84, n = 6, P < 0.05, respectively). This would indicate that the variance of growing-season length
was postttvely correlated with climatic variability. Therefore, the statement in the third paragraph of page
657, "The trend for variance in growing-season length diametrically opposes the trend for variance in
climate," may be unnecessary. Since the coefficient of variation corrects for biases caused by unequal means
and means here are not equal, it is probably the more correct statistic to use.

